Abstract-Through the construction of the evaluation index system of regional industrial green transformation and development ability, the entropy model is used to analyze the industrial green transformation and development ability in 30 provinces in China in 2014, and it is found that the industrial green transformation ability has obvious regional diversity. The empirical results the empirical results are as follows. Firstly, the transformation of green industrial development capability of Jiangsu province ranks first in China. Secondly, compared with the inland provinces and cities, the eastern coastal provinces and cities have stronger green industrial transformation development capabilities. Thirdly, industrial green transformation development scores are calculated from three aspects, such as environmental protection, resource conservation, and economic benefits. And the indicators related to economic benefits contribute the most to the scores. Finally, on the basis of the empirical analysis, we give policy recommendations from two aspects of changing the development concept and improving the technological innovation ability.
INTRODUCTION
Chinese central government China, puts forward the "innovation, harmony, green, open, sharing" five major development concept in national "13th Five-Year" plan, emphasizing green development and industrial transformation. Now, China needs the coordination development transformation from extensive to intensive, and from local to the overall. So, the industrial green transformation development is imminent. Green transformation development involves all sectors of society, as well as all stages of national life, and it plays a big role in sustainable development. And since 2014, China's economic development has entered into a new normal stage, facing the double test of energy saving and emission reduction to cope with climate change and economic development. In this condition, how to achieve the transformation and upgrading of the industrial green development will be top priorities for a national strategy. The development of the industrial economy has shown extensive development for a long time and has an urgent need for transformation and development. Therefore, to evaluate the current situation of industrial green transformation is an important prerequisite for the study of industrial green transformation development.
Study on the industrial transformation and upgrading, both at home and abroad respectively, scholars both at home and abroad have studied the definition, connotation and driving factors of the concept. (1) Research on the enterprise transformation and upgrading began in the 1990s, and scholars gave its concept from the view of the global value chain (GVC), product production and enterprise value level. That is a development process for enterprises from laborintensive to capital or technology-intensive, and from lowvalue products to high value-added products. [1] - [4] Enterprise transformation is a strategic change when the enterprise is facing development problems. The existing research on the definition of enterprise transformation is mainly focused on the industrial transformation, organizational transformation and enterprise re-engineering [5] - [8] . Although the research perspective is slightly different, the definition of transformation still focuses on the changes that organizations or enterprises make in order to change the status quo, solve the crisis, gain competitiveness and cope with environmental change. ( 2) The existing research on the motivation of transformation and upgrading can be divided into two parts: exogenous motivation and endogenous motivation. Endogenous motivation is based on Resourcebased theory, while exogenous motivation is based on Contingency Theory. The resource-based theory pays attention to the competitive advantage of enterprises, and the key resources and key capabilities possessed by enterprises are the basis of transformation and upgrading, and the key resources include capital accumulation and human resources. To a certain extent, the success or failure of enterprise transformation depends on whether the enterprise has enough capital to invest in technological innovation and enterprise brand image and whether to have professional technical staff and management personnel [9] [10]. The key capabilities of an enterprise include the capability of independent innovation [11] and marketing service, which are also important factors for the success of transformation and upgrading. The external motivation based on contingency theory is the external environment and the entrepreneur concept. The external environment includes the stringency of laws, the pressure of stakeholders, changes in the government regulation, and the consumer behavior [12] , which the government regulation is conducive to promoting the rapid implementation of the transformation and upgrading of enterprises [13] . And the entrepreneurial spirit and corporate culture have different influences on the choice of different upgrading paths [14] . The domestic and foreign scholars on the transformation and upgrading of the abundant research achievements, mainly focus on the transformation and upgrading of enterprises, and few studies on the green transformation of industries. The main research object is the issues of developed countries, less concerned about how to upgrade and promote green development in developing countries. Most of the research methods are descriptive and normative analysis. Some scholars define the green economy as a new mode of economic development. It is not only characterized by the green industry but also includes all kinds of economic forms, such as circular economy, resource conservation, ecological environment protection and low-carbon economy. Although China is extremely rich in resources, the per capital resource has a very low amount of resources. The current environmental problems have seriously hindered the development of social economy, so green development has become an important strategy which should be taken by China's government [19] . Different from the general sustainable development, green economy pays more attention to the coordination of economy, environment, and resources, which advocates considering the relationship between the three as a whole. With the green economy as the main body, many scholars have put forward more "green" concepts, such as green welfare, green planning, green wealth, green finance and green transformation and so on. Green economy means human activities with both environmental and economic benefits, and emphasizes the two meanings of "green economy", "economic development should be environmentally friendly", and "environmental protection needs economic savings". Scholars' research has provided theoretical and practical guidance for China's industrial transformation and upgrading and green economic development, but most of them only take one of the two as the research topic. Through the combination of Chinese practice and advanced theories abroad, scholars have conducted case studies and empirical studies, but they have not been based on practical problems solved by Chinese situations. On the green transformation of industrial upgrading evaluation research has practical guidance, this paper takes the regional industrial green transformation capability as the research subject to construct the index system and empirical research, through the research of green transformation Chinese regional industrial upgrading ability, in order to seek to enhance green industrial development capability.
II. RESEARCH FRAMEWORK
The present study evaluation research in academic circles mainly focus on regional economic transformation ability and the development of green industry (see Table Ⅰ ), compared the ability of regional economic transition, green transformation and development pay more attention to environmental protection and resource conservation, green transformation capability evaluation of industrial emphasizes the penetration ability of technology and the concept of green development in industrial enterprises transition. Different from the evaluation research of green industry development, the development of industrial green transformation emphasizes the level of integration between transformation and green development. The main research subject of industrial green transformation capability is industrial transformation, and the research perspective is the greening of industrial transformation. In contrast, green industry is a concept formed by the extension of environmental protection. Its theme is based on the green environment system, and the green industry is a whole concept. From the connotation and extension of academic research, the relationship between them is that they all pay attention to the integration of green development and industrial development, but each has its own focus in scope.In the evaluation method and index system construction, centering on the integration of green development and industrial development, the index system of both can learn from each other within a certain range.
The evaluation system constructed in this paper is based on the construction of Cheng Huifang, Tang Huiliang, Chen Chao [15] , Wang Yuyan, Wang Ling, Zhan Pianpian [16] , Zhu Chunhong, Ma Tao [17] , considering the characteristics of the regional industrial green transformation, the index system formed with industrial green transformation is expected to achieve the effect, that is, resource conservation, environmental friendliness and economic efficiency improvement as the first level indicators. Therefore, this paper sets up an index system from three aspects of environmental protection, resource conservation, and economic benefits, and uses entropy method to quantitatively evaluate the industrial green transformation capability in each province. Based on the idea of the above evaluation, through the analysis of the related literature at home and abroad, combined with the index of data availability and operability of the evaluation scheme, this paper determines the evaluation system of the provincial industry consists of 19 specific indicators of green transformation capability (Table II) .
III. DATA AND METHODS

A. Data Sources
The selected 19 indicators regional industrial R&D expenditure, gross industrial production, education, population, industrial fixed assets investment, high-tech industrial output value, industrial energy consumption and the industrial power consumption of 30 China's provinces in 2014. Due to the limitation of collecting data, the chosen provinces, cities, and municipalities do not include Tibet, Macao, Taiwan, and Hong Kong. And the data are derived from Chinese Industry Statistical Yearbook, Chinese Statistical Yearbook, Chinese Energy Statistics Yearbook, Chinese Industry Statistical Yearbook, Chinese Education Statistical Yearbook, and China Environmental Statistics Yearbook.
B. Entropy Model
According to the basic theory of information theory, entropy value is a measure of the degree of uncertainty of the information system. If a system has a high degree of certainty, the information entropy is small. On the contrary, if a system has a high degree of uncertainty, then the information entropy is large [20] . According to the information content of the indicators, in order to objectively determine the index weight, we use entropy method to evaluate the ability of the green transformation of regional industrial development. The green industrial transformation and upgrading capacity evaluation is a multi-attribute decision-making problem, using entropy method to determine the index weight according to the information content of each index in the evaluation process more objective. Among them, the maximum value and the minimum value are both from every index in the data table. And the original data are dimensionless processed according to Equations 3.1 and 3.2.
2) Calculate entropy value, the coefficient of difference and weight Firstly, the proportion of the index value of each evaluation unit under each index is determined, and the formula is as follows: 
IV. RESULT ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. Overall Evaluation And Comparison of Regional Green Transformation Development Ability
According to the formula 3.3-3.6, the entropy value, the difference coefficient and the weight of the industrial green transformation and upgrading ability evaluation indices can be calculated, as shown in Table III . The empirical results show that the top five indicators which have big weights in the evaluation system of regional industrial green transformation development ability are Number of patent licenses(X36), Pollution investment accounted for GDP(X15), the proportion of college diploma(X34), per capital GDP and R&D expenditure accounted for GDP(X33). Except that pollution investment accounted for GDP belongs to the environmental protection index, the remaining four indicators belong to economic indicators. Especially, the number of patent licenses, the proportion of college diploma, and the proportion of industrial R&D expenditure are often used as proxies for the innovation ability of enterprise technology, and the level of scientific and technological innovation ability will have a certain impact on the economic benefits.
The comprehensive score of regional industry in 2014 the green transformation capability, in the first row of the Jiangsu province is the comprehensive evaluation value of 0.6474, including environmental protection, resource conservation, and economic value is 0.0567, 0.1506, 0.4401, of which the maximum economic benefits, compared with the other 29 provinces is also ranked in the first place; resource conservation. Jiangsu province ranked third in all regions of the country; and the environmental protection value of 23 ranked 30 in the province's environmental protection work, so there is room for development. The next is Tianjin city and Guangdong Province, the comprehensive evaluation values were 0.6261 and 0.6074, in three two level indexes in the industrial city of Tianjin resource conservation in the first place in 30 provinces, the resource conservation index value is 0.0583, and in Guangdong Province, the industrial economic benefits except Jiangsu province is the highest, its value is 0.4267.
Compared with other provinces, Yunnan, Jiangxi, and Guizhou, these three provinces or cities have an obvious weakness in the industrial green transformation development ability, which comprehensive scores of green transformation development ability are 0.2302, 0.2338, and 0.2507 respectively. Specific to the three aspects of environmental protection, resource conservation, and economic performance, environmental protection score of Yunnan Province is 0.0471, ranking at the top ten. Meanwhile, the environmental protection score of Guizhou province is 0.0460, ranking at 20 in the whole country. It is worth noting that industry environmental protection of Jiangxi province still needs to be improved. And resource conservation and economic efficiency indicators of the three provinces level are not very different, and almost rank at lower levels in the whole country, so the industrial resource conservation and economic development ability need to be improved.
B. Sub Item Evaluation And Comparison of Regional
Green Transformation Development Ability Taking data into formula 3.7, we can get the first-grade evaluation index and the comprehensive evaluation score of the green transformation development ability of the 30 provinces in China. The result is shown in Table Ⅳ . In order to further understand the changes and development trend of the elements of the green transition development capacity of the whole country, this paper evaluates and analyzes three indicators such as environmental protection, resource conservation, and economic benefits. Environmental protection scores across the country have little difference. The specific indexes X11-X15 weights are 0.0105, 0.0209, 0.0115, 0.0174 and 0.1521. We can see that Pollution investment accounted for GDP(X15) is the largest in the environmental protection index. Ningxia's pollution control investment accounted for the largest proportion of industrial output value of 0.178%, and its investment in pollution control was 2 billion 729 million 670 thousand yuan, while Shandong province is the largest investment in pollution control nationwide, and the investment in pollution control is 14 billion 164 million 642 thousand and 100 yuan. Industrial emissions of greenhouse gases, industrial waste emissions largest provinces are Xinjiang, Ningxia, Qinghai, Hainan, and the lowest emissions are Beijing, Beijing, Shanghai, and Heilongjiang. Compared with Xinjiang, Beijing, Shanghai, and Heilongjiang, with energy-saving emission reduction policies and a good atmosphere, agglomeration, technical personnel and the funds gathered in Beijing and other places, resulting in reducing emissions is relatively good. Tianjin, the largest resource saving score, had a difference of 0.01 compared with Yunnan, the least resource conserving score. The index of water consumption per unit of industrial added value, solid waste utilization rate, unit energy consumption of industrial output, the weight drop speed of the coal consumption structure and industrial output unit power consumption was 0.0318, 0.0535, 0.0225, 0.0658, 0.0183. In 2014, the maximum and minimum X21-X25 index provinces are Shanghai and Heilongjiang, Tianjin and Liaoning, Ningxia and Beijing, Jilin and Hainan, Shanghai and Xinjiang.The provinces and cities in which the water consumption per unit of industrial added value is negative are Shanxi, Inner Mongolia, Heilongjiang, Henan, Hainan, Chongqing, and Qinghai. In 2014, the industrial water consumption of units in these provinces was somewhat reduced. The comprehensive utilization rate of industrial solid waste in Tianjin and Liaoning was 99% and 37% respectively, and unit of industrial energy consumption of more than 1 provinces: Hebei, Shanxi, Hainan, Yunnan, Gansu, Qinghai, Ningxia, and Xinjiang. Most of these provinces are large provinces of the energy industry and consume more energy. Coal consumption was also used to measure the energy consumption structure, the various provinces and cities nationwide coal consumption accounted for 0.18 -0.55. In the 30 provinces and cities, 1/3 provinces and cities accounted for about 0.2 of coal consumption, more than 0.5 of the provinces are Jilin, Anhui, Hubei, and Hunan. The industrial use of electricity of various provinces and cities vary greatly, Shanghai industrial added value of unit electricity consumption rate of 11, Xinjiang electricity consumption rate is -11. The decrease in power consumption is negative, that is, the electricity consumption per unit of industrial added value increases, and the rate of decline in Inner Mongolia is also negative.
Jiangsu, Guangdong, Tianjin, Beijing, Shanghai's economic efficiency score value ranked in the top five, are 0.4354, 0.4249, 0.3945, 0.3846 and 0.374 respectively. On the contrary, Jiangxi, Guizhou, Xinjiang, Hainan and Yunnan's economic benefit score value at the end in the 30 provinces, and respectively are 0.1159, 0.1074, 0.1030, 0.0960 and 0. 0911. The weight of economic benefits of specific indicators X31-X39 were 0.0448, 0.0220, 0.1023, 0.1270, 0.0197, 0.2246, 0.1236, 0.0811, 0.0186. The indices which have the weight of more than 0.1 indicators are as follows: R&D expenditure accounted for GDP(X33), the proportion of college diploma(X34), number of patent licenses(X36) and per capital GDP(X37). Qinghai's R&D expenditure accounted for GDP is only 0.962%, while Beijing is 6.232%, Shanghai is 6.101%, and Jiangsu is 5.105%. In other areas, R&D expenditure accounted for GDP is mostly between 1% -2.5%, Beijing, Shanghai, and Jiangsu, as a result of good innovation and entrepreneurship policies and atmosphere, attract the talents of the country and the influx of funds, resulting in relatively inadequate resources in other areas.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the evaluation index system of regional industrial green transformation and development ability, this study attempts to use the entropy model to calculate the industrial green transformation and development ability of China's 30 provinces in 2014. According to the above empirical analysis, we find that there exist significant regional differences and unbalanced status in the green transition development ability among the 30 provinces and cities in China. We further draw interesting and important finding that there are seven eastern coastal provinces and cities ranking at the top ten which get high valuation scores of regional industrial green transformation and development ability. In fact, these high developed provinces have not formed enough radiation to the surrounding areas. On the contrary, human resource, capital investment, and technology inputs are all absorbed to these eastern coastal provinces in all kinds of different way, which leads to the lack of resources inputs and development power for inland provinces and cities to improve the ability of green transformation. From the above analysis, this study derives two policy recommendations as follows, in order to break regional imbalances and achieve coordinated development of green transformation.
A. Change the notion of development, to break the pursuit of high economic growth
Industrial green transformation and development are not a simple development of environmental protection industry or a new energy-saving industry, but to carry out in-depth transformation and all-around changes from the concept to the production model. And these multi-angle changes start from technology, capital investment, physical forces, personal ideas, and the standard process. Therefore, to speed up the development of industrial green transformation is a profound change in China's industrial development. Based on the notion of green development, this study suggests that we should establish a new green national economic accounting system and green evaluation system, which include economic growth, social development, and environmental protection together. Governments should improve management role and take "green index" as the important evaluation standard, to improve the weight of green index in a comprehensive assessment of performance evaluation, and carry out the regulation by the level target and transformation development evaluation system.
B. Technological Innovation Capability is an Important Way to Foster the Ability of Regional Industrial Green Transformation Development
The role of technological factors in economic development is to ease the contradiction between economic development and insufficient resources, so as to realize the coordination between economic development, environmental protection, and population growth. The indicators of economic efficiency include R&D expenditure, the number of patent license and so on, which are used as input or output indicators of technological innovation. From the result of the indices evaluation, some provinces, such as Qinghai and Hainan, are still large short boards in technological innovation. Although Qinghai has certain advantages in the resource saving score, the future of Qinghai will still need comprehensive development in strengthening the green transformation of the industry and strives to narrow the gap with the eastern coastal areas in the development of industrial green transformation. Similarly, Hainan also needs to upgrade its technological level, and develop the green industry to optimize the industrial structure.
